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Tralosualr•
,fl:X.Theptibhc was surprised;yesterdayafternoon,

10the annotincexcient, that the Hem Frederick
Carroll Brewater had acceptedthe Attorney-
„Shaeralabip;CfPennsylvania, ticellon. Benja-

'llairii3.l-ErewsteF;aud that Edward M.

l'amoni Esq.', had been tendered the vacant
Ctilgeship in the Court ofcommon Pleas.

;What the precise causes arethithiaeled-145-
clmnge in the `-Law Department of the

*ate do not appear. Governor Geary has felt
Itneceisary, for reasons• which, although not

A Mated in hiscorrespondence, have, of course,
been sufficiently weighty.hi his mind to make
idie change, and, however the public mind may

frote*ree as to the merits of any controversy
between, the Governor and his legal ad-;
siSei,'it is evident from the whole tone.of Mr.

"minter's letter that such disagreement had
arisen.asrequired diplomatic interventions and
eiplanationsi and arrangemeMs, to an' extent
that forbade the idea of the, ontinuance or
UktiSe amicable relations which are essential to
a proper administration of the Government.
Unless*GovernorGeary should see fitto make
public his reasons for the course he has taken,
we:shall have to rest contented with the er-
r** evidence of. Mr. Brewster's letter, which, •

the abtonao of any explanation from the
ilieverner, is very difficult to exphln.

The appointment, of Judge Brewster to fill
the vacancy meets with almost, universal satis-
faction. The Age, this morning, dis-
paCes itself by imputing to one of
the purest, and ablest members
of the judiciary of Pennsylvania, the--hasest
motives in accepting the Governor's aPpoint-
ment. The Age is heartily welcome to itsown
disgrace. It is not new to it. The record of
* defamation of General Tyndale's private
sharacter istoofresh in the public mind for

• any surprise to be excited by its rnalignant as-
, vault upon the unimpeachable character of

Judge Brewster. That gentleman will not be

knrt by any such foul charges. His public
aree,r is too well known in Philadelphia for
such palpable slander to reach hishigh reputa-'
tion. Ilewill carry into the Law Department
of the State the accumulations of legal experi-
ence acquired at the bar and on the bench in
this city, and will prove amost valuable officer
of the State, in the position to which helms just,
been assigned. Governor Geary could not
112Ve done betterfor himself, or for the State;
than by making Frederick Carroll Brewster

kis Attorney-General.
Whatever disagreement has grown up-be-

tween the Governor and his late Attorney-Gen-
oral, it cannot be denied that the administra-_
lint of that officer has been marked by some
*nal services to the State. The breaking up
of the gigantic. Gettysburg Lottery scheme;
the abolishing of the remission of sentences
by the criminal courts ; the collection of the
tialtroad tonnage taxes, and of other important
shims, are due to the administration of the
Joe Attorney-General, and they are services
billy appreciated by the people of the Com-
atinwealth. The new Attorney-General, ac-
ending to therecently-published official report,
sill find very little "unfinished business” on
bh hands, and.We feel entire confidence that,
whatever new and grave questions may arise
in,the Law Department of the State, the Gov-

' error will find in his AttorneyGeneral au able,
faithful, industrious, and reliable coMisellor
and aid.

• bench sustains a severe loss in the re-
tirement of Judge Brewster. Ile has tilled his
place in the Courts of Common Pleas 'and
Quarter Sessions with grace, dignity, legal
ability, and entire impartiality, and it is to be
regretted that the bench is to lose one who
ornamented and dignified it as he has done.

TlilE CUBAN REFORII.
Atjthis late day theSpanish government has

begun to extend to the Cubans the rights and
- privileges to which they were entitled when

Isabella was dethroned and the people of Spain
won their liberty. A decree of the Cortes, es-
tablishing r igions reedoin—iii-Cubai-was-pro—-
mulgated in the island yesterday and incor-
porated into the law of the land. It is inti-
mated that this is the precursor of other and
equally important ,concessions. in the same

' direction, with aview,we suppose, to removing
• the causes of discontent which furnished in-

spiration to the rebellion. The theory of this
policy is au excellent one, and if it had been
applied when the °alinereforms were instituted
in Spain, the present revolution would never
have had existence. But the Provisional
government, for some entirely incomprehen-
rale reason, chose to keep the Cubans subject
to thedestotic laws by which they were fet-
tered during Isabella's reign, long atter Isa-
bella.'s power bad been destroyed, and so to

• , -,:present tothe world the incongruous spectacle
of afree nation ruling a dependency with
rigorous and ruinous tyranny. Not until the

' • rebellion had broken outand gainedsuch head-
'Way that the leaders were justified in hoping
for success, did the Spaniards begin to consider
thepropriety of doing justiceto Cuba. Then,

? -s s, • !pertain concessions were made, such as per-
'lmittinglPfreedom of worship, liberty of the
proassluf speech, and alsolimitedrepresentation
fa tbe,Portes; but these reforms were made

such a nigger() hand, they were so bound
hyrestrictions,an dp subjected to such con-

;•, ' . Oki* that the friends of the rebellion were'
• •

, ~41Eareaticed from their allegiance; to the causer
TUNdbtg that this laggard generosity did not

.• acemplish its object, all of the reforms were
• :jospelded within a short time after their institu-

''l''',:f!e,.",.i:'',oooll4l4 ever sincethat time the Cuba= have

zh

!'kIE DAILY EVENIN.
endured thetyranny of despotic Captains Cie,n

eral; and the worse Me of lawless soldiers.,
`Perhaps the Cutialaa ought to accept-with;

thankfulness the attemptto renew thafreedom
which was, once given and then taken away;
but it is very, probable that the reforM.will not
he received with that measureless content
which would haie distinguished its institution
months ago. Certainly it will have no .effect
whatever upon-the rebellion; This concession
has the character of forgiveness extended to

an enemyafter hehas been kicked , and cuffed
,to the Satisfaction of the' hatred of his aiatno-

, .

mist,. It is manifestly intended to weaken the

rebel pleafor liberty, but the rebels have gone
too far, and sacrificed too much to yield, short
of utter destraction;.. The only possible good
that the reform will de, will be to gratify the

liberal naen—Spaniards and.Cubans-Who are
within the Spanish lines; but ,there is -no
gnarantes that the concession will not bere-
voked, as it was once before, if such'apolicy
happens to , suit the c, humor. :of, ,th&Spairish
rulers and 'the Captain-General.'

„

toining an viable position at the bar brhis
close attenticip tobusiness, and•by his chatac-
ter as an honest and capable lawYer. Kr.
Paxson boa, 'more than once been solielted
to take, a • 'scat upon the Philadelphia
bench, but has hitherio declined, preferring to
continue a practice which has grown, under his
able management, to large proportions, making
it difficult for him to detach .himself •from ,the
many interests thus connnitted`to his” charge.
We are , glad to; 'learn that, hd has now con-
sented to accept the high position tendared
him by Governor Geary, und,we congratulate
the people of Philadelphia that 'the place of
Judge Brewster is to be filled by one so well
fitted to maintain the houor and dignity of the
-bench. • •

,

The verdict in the caseof the men convicted
of the:murderous assault on Detective Brooks
has given universal satisfaction among good
,eitizens. Several persons have'. asked us to re-

,

• printthenamesof the jury that :rendered this
verdict, and we ~o,Onsply.. The names of the
jurymen, with'their occupatieni ankresidences
as given in the courtlist, are as:follows:

. Benlamin F. BOCkermail, clerk; ,2218 ship-
, pen strea. • L , LJohn Donaldson, gent, 1930Arch street.

Fhineas Lewis, oarpentel',3s23 Green street.
George V. liripps, mad:amid, 1126 Harmer

street. •,

Henry Kipple, carpenter, 103 Forty-second
street.eptom•: ,imp

• RAILROAD WE.
-We have more thamonce calledthe attention

of the public and of therailread comitinies to
the necessity of increased facilities for securing
the safety of the masses of, people constantly
Moving over the' railroads of this country.

eirnumbers, are constantly increaiing, new
roads are being built in every direction, new
trains"are being added on those already built,
and great enterprise and energy are being ex-
erted to secure for rival lines their full share of
the great: t̀ide oftravel. A railroad trip now,
with the improvements in day and night cars,
with the comfortable stations, with the in-'
crease for puicliasing-tickets—and-
transferring and forwarding luggage, and many

other modern conveniences, is a very different,
thing fromwhat it was a few years ago; and,to!
thoSe accustomed to travel, the idea,of a flight.

Ninth street.
J. B. Paxton, machinist, 1014 Parrish street.
Algernon Buzby, farmer, Adam, road,

Twenty-eighth Ward.'
George S. Kidd,stationer,los Gif4rd avenue.
Joseph Miller, storekeeper, 3831 Garden

street, Twenty-fourth Ward.
M. Eberle, livery stable,429South Twentieth

street. . :
CliaT3tETT)CaurearpoliterT3G—Sotith—Eigh-

,

teenth street.
The people ofPhiladelphia, interested in the

proper administration of justice, owe a debt of
thanks to these jurymen, who had the courage
to brave all the influence ofthe Whiaky Ring,
and give a righteous verdict in a case that
brought• out all the desperate zeal of the coun-
sel for the defence. ' • •

of a thousand miles by rail presents nothing
half so serious as a trip to New York or Balti-
more did informer times. s

But the railroading of the United States,
like,everything else, is yet in its infancy, and
in some of its denaitments it has made very

little advance within the past few years. 'ln
the essential matter of securing the safety of

passengers and trains some improvements
have been made,but very much remains to be

General 'Bingham, our excellenteity, Post-
master, is about to • make a,change which will
be an accommodation to the 'like, Several
of the sub.Post-offices of the city'are to be dis-
continued, and the carriers belonging to them'
will be united to the force of, the general office.
The advantage will consist in theinore prompt,
delivery of letters that, heretofore"had to be
taken to the branch offices and distributed
from. thetm General Bingham's letter to:the
Assistant Postmaster-General, 'which is pub-
lished in another part of this paper, gives the
reasons for this change in a clear and satisfac-
tory manner.

done. The''ornamentai part ofrailroading, in

the way. of handsome building, gorgeously
decorated and luxuriously furnished cars and
the' like, is ;very desirable in its way, but no.
amount of attention in thiS direction will com-
pensate for any failure to attain the highest
possible degree of safety for, travelers.
. It is. well known that one of the commonest
causes of railroad accidents is that connected
with the switches. The instances of fearful
destruction of life and property'resulting from
a broken or misplaced switch, or from the

carelessneSs or„ ig,norance of switch-tenders,
are memberless.. And yet the fact has now
beenknown to every important railroad in this
country, for two or three years past, that there
existsa peifect protection from thiswhole class
of dangerous accidents: The Wharton Patent
Safety Switch has been examined by most rail-
road companies, and hasbeen practically tested
by many of then'. This ingenious contrivance
is applied :to railroad tracks without disturbing
orbreaking the main, line of .rails, and fully
supplies every' requirement for the most per-
fect security. It. Is entirely self-adjusting, and
in this independenceof all careless, drunken,
sleepy or ignorant employes, consists its essen-
tial merit. It has borne the severest tests to

llenkels' Great Sate of Farattiare.-:.On
Friday next, Messrs. M. Thomas A; eons are to sell, at
their Auction Rooms, a largo stock of magnificent fur-
niture, manufactured' by George X. lleukels. Every
variety; of cublnetware, of the latest and mostfashiona-
ble styles and of the best make, will be found in the m-
sortment, and those in need of furniture should not ne-
glect this rare opportunity.

„

The Elve-story . Iron-Omit Store, No.
625 Marketstreet 22 by 132 feet to Commercestreet, will be
sold by order of Executors, at tlie Exchange. en the, .3el ci
November, at 12 o'clock, by Tames A.•Freemco,

CLOTHING:

which any piece ofmachinery can well be sub-
jected. We have ridden over it, on a locomo-
tive running at fun speed, when it'was in-
tentionally misplaced, without detecting
the slightest jar. We have seen it tested by
running over it in a dislocated and broken
condition, ivithout any possibility of an acci-
dent, and itswhole principle of construction •is

such that there seems to be nothing lett to be
demanded of it, whichit does not accomplish.
This safety switch haS been thoroughly tested
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, both
at West Philadelphia and at Altoona, two

points whernits powers-are tried-to the-utmost.--
Hundreds oftrains pass over it daily, at these
points, and the universal testimony of the
operatives of the road is that they have no
fear of accidents where this switch is used.

Thes,e facts having been abundantly.
stantiated by the most severe experiments, the

practical question comes. up : Why is not
every railroad furnishing itself with this -as-
sured-protection forits own —prOpertyand-the
-lives-ofits.passengers,?.._, Saulthashpen. sug-
gested either in the principle or the practical
Working of this contrivance. There seem to
be but two reasons why -it, is not yet put into
generaluse. One is, that railroad officers are
so bored and persecuted with all manner of im-
priretteahle suggestions-of—improvements that
they become "suspicious of all, and very slow
to give aifull investigation even to the very best

inventions.. The other is the question of cost,
a change of the switches on any large road
necessarily involving a very Considerable out-

ay.
The first of these reasons would hardly hold

goodshould itbe demonstrated that some ter-

Able accident has' occurred for-the want of the

use ofan appliance, the existence of which was
perfectly familiar to the responsible officers.
The second would be no more satisfactory,
since that which is safest ou a railroad is al-
-ways the cheapest, and the economy of the
Safety Switch has been fully demonstratedby
the -experiments of the last three years.
. It is a question which should be seriously
entertained by our Segislatme, whether the
railroads of Pennsylvania should, not be com-
'peed. to use every precaution against fie- .

cidents 'which has been actually proved
to be efficient and practicable. The
,public safety is so. intimately _ involved in
the good management of our _-railroads 'thitt.
there should be nothing left to chance, or to
individual discretion, that can , be provided for
with the better certainty of such mechanical
Contrivances as this Safety Switch. IWe . have
devoted so ranch space to the subject eimPly
because it is one which closely affects siich a
very large class of the public, and' we renew
our former recommendations to the several en-
terprising corporations whose roads have their
termini inPhiladelphia to extend to ourtrar el-
ing public the security which is guaranteed by
the adoption of this admirable contrivance.

JIIDOE EDWARD R. PAXSON.
Governer Geary has made an excellent ap-

pointine.nt to fill the.vacancy in the Court of
Common Pleas, caused, by the acceptance of
tke Attorney-GeneralSbip by Judge Brewster.

Edward M. Paxson; Esq., is.. a native of
Bucks county, belonging 'to a well-knowii
Quaker family of Doylestown. For the last
tiventyyears he bas resided in Philadelphia, at_

,

r. , •
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‘‘ThelLargest Crothiiig Hods()I"dot 26 '69• I •

In aninviii:toionr ingulrien, 'wo would.Day ;that we
zt„orerueo my other than ALL WOQL materiale, and
tlintvie warrant our Clothing to be in oviry•reepoot en-

ierior to fhb generalrun of Beady:Mitde Clothing.

Yedie respectfully
WANAMAKER &• BROWN.

, .

•

•
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Epw,AAA.,:..;' J'':iqqy,
rrAILO3a,

S. E. cur. Chestnut and Seventh, Sltu.
large dock and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lion 'Scotch

Tartan Plaidsfor Pants and Suits.
-

Best rynallia• First-Class Clothes at 'MODERATE
.FBICES far ASH.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ASSEMBLY BUILDING.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Have now stay a large stook of

FINE ciL„corrranvor

FOR " 4'

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a large assortment of

Piece Goods for Gents' ,Wear,
oc9 a to th Vitro§

WESTON &- BRO.,
TAILORS

,No. 900 ARCIT. STREET,
PIMADELIPMA,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL AND. WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT ata REASONABLE PRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDt
ocl4 3nurp

FOR SALE.

LADIES' 'DRESS GOODS.

Loss,CLOAK OPENING.
ON TBORSDAT NEXT, tbo 28thinst., we will have

sr,nrVint Grand Cloak Opening, and respectfully Invite
our friends to visit 'ea on that day.

Silk Velvei Cleaks,
Astrachan Cloaks.
Beaver. Cloaks, '
Chinchilla Cloaks.
Cara,cculas Cloaks,
Water-Proof Cloaks.

COOPER & CONARIS
S. E. cor.ll7lntlk and Market Sts.

NEW :..Pp.w.;.c4TioNs.

The Working Man's Way to Wealth.
A TractlealTrea.tlee 'on 1217.11,101NGASSOCIATIONS.

Wbat .tiey are and how to neo' Edmund
Wrigley. Publiebedby .

• ;Jrx.s. SIXON;
South '4XTII Strad

NEW MUSIC BOOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL
TTER,

BY G. DELA MOpTI.
-• • Published by:

WHITE. SMITH ire pvinty,

• 2os and 300 WASIIINGTON Street'Boston.
for sale aVall tbeleading Music and Hook Stores,
oc2Blot*

AUCTION SALES

I Important Notice.

On WEDNESDAY MORNING next,

the 27th inst., I will sell at T. A.
McCLELLtND'S Sales_ Rooms, 1219

CHESTNUT Street, commencing at 10

o'clock, my entire stock of superior

Upholstered and Cabinet FURNI-
TURE, 'embracing the finest lot of

goods in that line ever offered at
Public Sale in this city. TheCata-
logue will be sold through without

reserve, asI am declining business.

JOHN WELLER,
N. W. con Eleventh and.Sansom Sts.

Gels 2t4p§

Special Notice.

I will sell'at Public Auction to the
highest bidder, without limitation, a
splendid assortment of my best make
of FURNITURE on FRIDAY, October

29th, at M. THOMAS & SONS'. large

second-story Warerooms, 139 South
FOURTH Street. Purchaseis at my

previous sales have all been satis-
fied with the quality of the Goods,
and this lot is supeiior to anything

I have ever offered. The prices at

Auction must not be taken as a
criterion for prices at my Store at

II Private Sale. I can duplicate any

article in the Catalogue from my im-
mense finished stockonhand at my
Store, Thirteenth and Chestnut,

GEO. J. lIENKELS.
0c22 7t4

WATIJR.ES, JEWELRY, &C.

J. ICALDWELL 444 Or

JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,_
_ __

•

AIRE OPENING

European. Novelties,

F...F...0

FENRare the garments made for Fall
*ln the splendid rooms, of the GREAT

BRowN.TIALT"
Newest and choicest, rich and rare,
Elegant Clothes for men to wear.

FAIL in, gentlemen,fall in, all,
After the Clothei ofthe GreatBrown Hall.
Look, and you'llAnd no Clothes at all
Like the splendid Clothes of the GREAT

Brown Ball.
CLOTHING in season, all marked down,
Lower than anyvihere else in town.
Overcoats, both for boys and men;
Try theM once, and•you'll come again.
Hurry along, for the people push
Into our doors, with a heartyrush; •

NObby and nice are the garments, all;
Greatis the stock-at-the GREAT—BROWN

HALL.

Continual Reception!
IncreasingEntlitisiasm !

Shoc,iting Low Prices!
AT TEE

GREAT BROWN HALL

ROCKBILL & ,WILSON
603 and 606 CELESTNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Dg. F. B. THOMAS, THE LATE 0"E
rator at theDolton Dental Association, in -now the

only ono in Philadelphia who devotee bie entire time and
practice to extracting teeth,absolutely without pain,by

fresh nitrous oxide gee. . , Office, No. 1027 Walnut
Strode. ,mhfolyrpft

riOLTO Ninated theDENTAetic
L ASSOCIATION OEI

ganaesth use of
NITBOUB OXIDE, ON LAUGHING GAS,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut street4. ap2Oly

TIMMY PHILLIPP.I,
".""" CAIRENTER AND BUILDER,

N0;1024 RASO STREET,PHILNADEMLPHIA.Jelo-1111.
ICI-OSTS AND ItAIL-Si-POSI3-AND-BAILS,
x all styles. Four-hole, square and half round poem.

Shinglee—Long and short, heart and esp. 60,000 feet
first common boards.

Shelving, Ruing and etore-fitting material made a spe-
ciaIty,NICHOLSON'S,znyo.tirp Seventhand Carpenter street/.

TORN cRUM_ LP BITILDER_,
1781 01,21uSTNIIT STREET,

and 213 LOD4E STREET. ---

Mechanics of every branch required for home-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

VARBITIITON'S IMPROVED,- TEAM'.Mated and easy-fittingDrees gate (patented) in all
he aipproved fashions of the season. Chestnut etroot,

next door to thePoet-Ofdee. ocil•tfrp

11" P. & C. It. TAYLOR,

PEBEINSIENT AND TOILET SOAPS.
641'0nd848 North Ninth street.

SHERMAN'S• COG-WHEEL WRINGERS,
With Moulton'sPatent Rolls,

Wired on the Shaft. •
GRIFFITH'& PAGE,

1004 Arch streetocl4 TIM
PATI:NT TOOL AND AWL HANDLES,

containing a variety ofsmall tools, all fitted into
()DP handle, and a variety of•ellestsof tool .for sale by

TRUMAN dr. SHAW, No. 835 (Eightthirty-tive) Mar-
ket street,below Ninth.

_
-

•

QA.-b 11-STONE GRIDDLES ARE USED
k-7 'without grease, and therefore do not , fill •your
house With an unpleasant smoke. A variety of sizes of
theso. and of Round and Oval Iron Griddles, and_Chke
Paddles and Cake Fansfor sale by TRUMANd[ SHAW;
No. 93451 E ight Thirty4lee) Market dna, below Ninth..
.

.—_—....

...,_

mitE BRAIDED CHALK LINE AND
ii.. Bash (lord neither kinks, litretelis ,s nor unravels.
For sale by TRUMAN .& SUAW , N0.835 (Bight Thirty-
live) Marketstreet. belowNiutb.

uf-kJ) 1511,fiiiAiiCkNiirfftirtifik
T a Rings ofsolid 18 karat flue OOld--t, specialty; t full

assortment ofsizes, and nocharge for engraving names,
atc. - FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

toy24-ri, ts , 82410beatnut street below FoOrth.

Vita 01.1 a Vcompan -ioBr foletcl:efamber tr•t3hi egneet
assortment in the city anda great'veriety' of ;ire to se-
lectfrom. Imported direct by

FARR i BROTHER,
robletfrp 82 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

l• ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every

modernconvenience, and built in a very superior and
substantialmanner. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected ahandsome brick
Stableand Coach House.

J. M.GUMMY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

se2o Uri _

, • • b 1-1, •
-- E'6 ••ELr

A 1 Dwelling, situate inLocumt street, near Fifteenth
o. 1419. Range and Gas. With 80hambers, Parlor an

Dining-room. Four-stories front. and Three-story rea
building, Apply to A. M.JONES,

0c26-4t§ N0.416 Walnut street.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNb.

IVIES. M. A. BINDER,
ARTISTE DES MODES,

inn, N. W. corner Eleventh .and Cheetnut streets.
This opportunity is taken toannounce that Ihavejust

returned from Paris and London with the latest Fall
Fashions—these designs being personally selected, and
modeledfrom the_greatest novelties, and trimmed in a
superior style—and will open

WEDNESDAY, September ltM 1869,
-withFrench and -English Dresses Cloaks, anteletts,
Sleeves, and Children'sCostumes, Robe de Chambre and
BreakfastDresses.

Dross and Cloak Making in every variety. Wedding
Trousseaux furnished at abort notice and reasonable
prices. Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and
Plain Ribbons and Bashes,

Parts Jewelry, neatest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elegant ever often* Hair Bands,
Combs andRegal Nets.

- I Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful that are
to be secured in the French metropolis,wholesale and
retail.

Bridal Veils and Wreaths. Rid Glovee,7s tents and $1
per pair.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. it. Work's celebrated system
for cu ting dresses, tiacques,baequea,&o. mylbtfrp

ADAM STELN METZ, •STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
1029RIDGE AVENUE,

PhiladeVbia,•

Ras on band a
LANGE ASSORTMENT

OP
MARBLE MANTELS

GUAIiE
STONES

Persons from tho Country
would do wall to

CALL AND EXAMINE
BEFOREPURCHASINGELSEWHERE'se9 th a tn 3rnr .6

DARGAINSIN -REAL BLACK THREAD_.
Lace Sbawlec• The beet etock in the American mai4

ket, to be•sold offat a' sacrifice.
GEO. W. VOGEL, •

No. 1202Chestnut street,
Has conoluded to close out hie very beautiful stock of

tire line Shawls, and has reduced the prices of the en•-•
tire line below the cost of importation. Large Positive
Reductions. A sacrificeto realize cash for a valuable
stock. 0c25

;MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS.-PROCTOR.
Cloaks,Walking Suite, EHlke,

Linea Goode, Lace Shawls
Ladies , Underclothint

Drosses made to measure in TweneilAmiarifftirsare.

FBEBE( OHARCOAL BISCUIT-A
remedy for. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Conettpation,

Acidity, &o. Prepared only by JAMBS T. SHINN,
Broad and Spruce etreete. oed tfrpe___----'j[BAA.O NATHAN'S, AITCTION.EXR,

corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square
low the Exchange. ilf2so,ooB to loan, in large or small

amounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches; rovelry,
and all go_ds of value. Office hours from 8 4. lit. to 7
P. M. Established for the last fort) ,rears. Ad.
vancee made in large =bunts at the lowost market
rate's. taB tfrn

:TONMAN'S CELEBRATED PURE ONIO
v Ale for invalids, family use, Ao.

Thosubscriber is nowfru-Melted with his fall Winter
Eppply ofhie highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age.' Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, nee offamilies, itc.,commendLit
to the attention of all-consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the lftst materialg, and put
up in the moot carefulmannerfor home useor transpor-
tation. ' Orders by mall or otherwioe promptly trudled.

J.JORDN, •

No.220Pear street,
below Third and Walnut street• - ,

MARKINGWITH IND'ELIBIiE INK,
Embroidering, Braldintr,Eitampinir.,Zl amt.m. A. TORREY. MODri

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIANILOINDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Fined. Wares,' all of Newest
Designs and Latest Production.

ocsl the tottr .6

10
. MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT

49LOANED UPON DIAMONDELWATOHES,
JEWELY,PLATE, OLOTEINO, ezo., at

. JONESlc o.i _ _,

OLD-EsTAßLxontnLOAN OFFICE, .
Comoro!' Third and Oaekillstreeie,

Below Lombard. .

N. B.,4:OIADIONDS, WATOHENJEWELBY, GumB
10., TOR HALE AT

ItICHABHABLY LOW PRIOEB.m.v24tfrzif
JOSEPH F,EISSELL, HAND-FAO.°

tnrer ofthe beetnuality of Bilk, Alpaca and Ging,
--- ham umbrellas,Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth street.

Philadelphia. ' , - . -so4-2.rnroli

me. PEAR TREES 'FOR SALE—STAN:
.

dard and Dwarf; all sizes, :varieties and ages.
• oleo Trees pruned Into shape. J. S. HOUGHTON,
Olney Post-office, Second Street Turnpike, Philadeb,
phis. • . , 0r.23 6t 4p

. ,

_-_

RNEASS'S NEW HARNESS
1Store • nohotter or oheakier goods in the city• ;.%3.
,expenses red uced by removal' ,_-prices lowered. 1125

Market street ; Big Horse in the door. iyll-Iy4p

,a1.41 1.4 READ! READ!'REkb! 131-
014--portant toLadies I • Ease, 'Economy, Dura-
bility and Style I

If you want shoes with all the aboye 'qualities for
Ladies, Misses, Ohildren and Youths, you can obtain
them at WEST'S, No.234 B. Eleventh street. ae2o-tf 4p5

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

SOUCHONG TEA,
NEW CROP.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA,
' Just Received by.

MITCHELL 4 FLETCHER,

sp2lyrit
XO.l 0' S

CHAMPAGNE•
KUPFERI3ERG'S IMPERIAL,

One of tho finest,Wines'ever used in this•
countryand among the most popular known
inRussia.

B.eceived direct through the. Agency, and
for sale at the Agents' prices by

S. W. corner Broad and Walnuf.
to

CIICOI.C9E

PINE APPLE 'CHEESE

DAVIS & RICHARDS

.•

.1026 rptf. , ,

DELICIOUS FRUITY CHAMPAGNE,
" CABLE BRAND,"

fast introduced at very lowprice

0c25 4t 4p¢

CARMICK & C0.,,Agents,

No. li3 Chestnut Street.

FIRST .PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
"Sterling's Celebrated Mountain's Buck.

wheat Meal.
(InBags and Ilan' Barrele.)

Choicobrands Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinois,
And "ladbut nqt least,"

"James S.Welch's" FirstPremium Flour,.
which we warrant superior, toany other in the market

All goods warranted asrepreaented, and delivered free.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
.

FAMILY FLOIIftDEPOT,

FOURTH.AND VINE. STS.
°cum, • • .

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS
Ilavo now posaession of tho entire pre:niece

No. 810 Chestnut Street,

Where' hey are provaradto exhibit their

NEW AND FRESH STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &0., &0.,

ROGERS' GROUPS,

ISEW CIIBOMOS, ENGB,ATINGS,

All lilted Importations received since their die:tiered,

fire. .

C. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES-OF THE ARTS,

Nti.-3125 " Chestnut- Street.
Tho Galleries• on• the Second Floor are re-opened with

a great Exhibition of PAINTINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES

on band and made to order from our own designs.
The largest and most cordiddirstotkin the city. of

ARTISTS' 'MATERIALS,
French,- English and 'German, New Engravings and
Chrotnos.• RARE OLD ENGRAVINGS,
PLAIN AND COLORED FRENCH IIIOTOGRAPHS,

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS, &c,, .tc,
Everything pertaining to Art or Art swatters kept or

attended to. . myl3.lYrni

FURNITURE, &t.

GEO. J. ITENK.ELS,

L•Alli 0 lbZOET-MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTADO...J*IOED 18491.-

Good Furniture at the loweitt possible
price.

FURMTURE.
T. & j:A. lIENKELS,

AT TIIEIIC

NEW STORE,IOO2 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT rIIIINITWIE at ver,
reduced pricti. sera Scarp§

REMOVALS•
EMOVAL-THE OFFICE OF liittE

PHILADELPHIA WOOD PAVING CO.
removed from S. Wstreet. Bro d Chestnut streets
to 21831 WALNUT ThuCompany are, now pre-
pared to enter Into contracts with property owners to is
Mr.Alex. Miller's Improved Wood Pavement. oc7.lmrp-

--

TtiDtlTPllligtritiaEON6'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE 1t N. NINTH
street, above Market. B. O.EMMETT'S

Trues positively cures Ruptures. Cheap Truesee,
Elastic dolts, Stockings, STlPportoro, Shoulder Bracco,
Crptohee, Sunponnoylos,pileßrondagee. Ladies attended
to 13,Mrs. E. • ii)-Iyrp

, , 0$

ISECObib kIUTION
:13Y T.A.F.,GRAPH.

LATERBY THE CABLE

The Impending Crisis in Paris

,-, .;I,II,egi.).O:ECTXI:I: OUTBREAK
NfITHING TAKEN PLACE VET
'The City Filled With Soldiers

Preparations of the governmentComgete

United States Bonds in London

11E1W"YORK MONEY MARKET

theBy hAtlantieCable.
Itipeesal Deepatch to thePhilida.Evoulng pritioth3.l
Tesis, Noon, October IN, 1869.—Tlie out,

break that was expected in this city in conse-
, quence of the determination of radical depu-
‘ lies to .proceed to the Chambers of the Corps

.Legislatif, has not taken place up to this hour.

dications of any disturbance. The city is filled
with soldiers, and the police-are on thealert
to crush any attempt at a rising. The prepara-
tions of the government aro so complete that
an outbreak may be considered very impro-
bable.

LoNnos, Oct. X.--United States bondsrule
with 'considerable firmness,

(Correspond,mce of the Assoc/ate/I Press.) •
L02.113027, Oct. 26,11 A. 31.--Consols, 931 for

both money and account. U. S. Five-twen-
-ties, of 1802, 81/ ; of 1865, old, 811 ; and of
3867, 821. Ten-torties, 761. ErieRailroad, 211;
Illirefis Central, 971; Atlantic and Great
IVe.stern, Atnerican,stocks steady.

LivEnrooti, Oet,.%', 11A.M.—Cotton Steady;
Middling Uplands, 12d.; Middling Orleans,
121d. The sales to day are estimated at 10,000
bales. Corn, 30s. 3d.

LONDON, Oct. 26,11 A. 3L -Sugar, Zs. 3d
afloat. •

Pains, Oct.Xth, A. M.—The Paris Bourse
opened firm. ReuteS,,7ll.Ste.

ANTarEur, Oct. X.—Petroleum quiet and
unchanged.

BuzsT, Ost. 26.—Arrived, steanisliip Lafay-
ette, from 'New York.

LONDONDERRY, Oct. X.—Arrived, steamer
Peruvian, from" Quebec.

Lownox, Oet. 213, IP. .11(.--Consols 9.31 for
moneyand 93:a1131 for account. Erie Railroad

IllinoisCentral ffil.
LivEtipoot., Oct. X, 1 P. M.—California

White 'Wheat, 1():4. 6d.; Red Winter Wheat,
9s. sd.atis.6d. Receipts of wheat for the last
three days have been 30,600 .quarters, includ-
ind 20,000 quarters of 'American.

The Racemelon to Butterfield.
(Special.Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEw Yens-, Oct. fti.--Jiacob B. Vernalyea,

Presidentof the Merchants' 'Bank, was ten-
dered the Sub-Treasuryship yesterday after-
noon, but declined the appointment.

The New York Alone: Market.
(Special Despatch to thoPhila. Deming Bulletin )

Itrw Yong, Oct. 26.-31oney•contium% easy
at6to 7 peApent. on the street. Gold is dull
and quietat 130,1 to 130i. The spirit of specu-
lationseemstemporarily checked.

There was a large attendance in the Gold
Room this morning, under the expectation of
=favorable newsfrom France, but they were
disappointed.

Governments are weak and lower, the de-
cline at the opcniug,on last night's quotations,
being ial of one per cent. There is no specu-
haver interest.

The Stock market is exceedingly dull and
quiet, -without any important fluctuations.
The tone of'the market is generally tirm, bat
devoid of interest.

Prise right in California.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oat. 23.—The Riley-Can-

non prize tight took place to-day in Marion.
county. One of the steamers engaged to con-
vey spectators to the ground was detained by
the as she was about leaving this city,
but the authorities of San Francisco could
not prevent the fight. A large number of per-
noinsyrent to the battle-ground in row boats

_and sailing vessels, the locality selected being
but ashort distance froinThere,lhough beyond
the county limit. Thirty-three rounds were
fought, when darkness interrupted the pro-
ceedings, and the tight was dechired drawn.
Cannon was severely punished, but Riley suf-
fered slight injuries only.

The U.S. Nab-Treasury.
lapecid Derostch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.)

'WEw Yonu, Oct. al.—Gen. Butterfield, will
remain in charge of the Sub-Treasury until re-
lieved permanently or ad interim.

Shipment of Specie.
—ll3O-eciaTtleitintebto thoThiladprolliaEvening Bulletif

NEW Youx, Oct. al.—The steamer Holsa a
Sails to-day for Hamburg. She takes $96,
in silver bars.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office. --

NI 11.-....41 deg. 12 M....415 deg. a 47 deg.
Weather-deer. 'Wind Southwest.

THE COURTS:
The Uawserty Case.

This morning at 91 o'clock Judge Allison re-
sumed f,e investigation into the manner of
tho escal of James Haggerty.

Mr. En o, sworn—Did not see anything of
the escape ipHaggerty ; was attracted in the
morning atV.l o'clockby thenumber of strange
faces on Clastnut street, between the Ameri-
can Hotel and the beer saloon ; never saw
those parties; have no idea where they came
rom.
E. V. Pettit, worn—l saw the occurrence

was about crossing the passage-way to go to
the District Court, when the van drove in
and stopped; Mr. Love was with me, and I
suggested that we stop to see the men ; saw
the officers preparing to take the men; the
moment this man got out I thought- he struck
some one or at them, and he then ran; the
crowd openedfor him, but closed after him
and against the officer ; noticed that he had
on light pants, and some one of the same
buildfollowed him,crying "lint" Saw him go
to the American, and saw that hehad no diffi-
culty in entering, but immediately after he
entered, the crowd commenced fighting or ap-
peasing to fight ; .immediately afterward saw
-two policemen walkup--leisurely;making no
attempt to follow; after:he had escaped saw
policemen come up. -

, •
Mr. Clifton, Bworn—l.came up from prison

with the van; an- order came., from the court
for Haggerty; as we drove in a crowd fol-
lowed; Just, as one man got out Haggerty
jumped out and fell against me, and I caught
'him by the coat, but he broke •away, and I
followed him to the American, where the
crowd prevented me from following; could
not recognize any one in:the crowd but one
man called -"Mysterious Jimmy ;" he was
standing in the doorway with an umbrella,
and was crying "No fight here!"

Mr. Albright, sworn—l am day watchman
at theprison ; I came up with the•van; when
We got here I got out first and Haggerty fol-
lowed and sprang outa couple of yards and
ran; I followed him after the crowd ; the
crowdhere was so strong that 1 could not fol-
low directly; judged that they Ondeavored to
keep the officers laack, for. I could not get
•through ; when I got to the American, some
one caught me by the collar and
prevented me from following; there was no
one in the crowd that I. could name, but might

TEE DA!
recognize some saw them;ten minutes
after the escape I saw persons on Chestnut
street who, bad visitedHagerty while -in i
prison; on 'Friday haw' -Mullen, Arthur, or
Barney, at Old prison ;_don't know-whether he
bad a conversation with Haggerty, beea,use I
didn't to up stairs; saw Mullen atSixth and
Cheatnut ten Minutes after the escape: -

Deteetive Mills; sworn—l was standing at
•Fifth and Chestnut; hadialt come from the:
American and bad noticed the• crowd; heard,
the disturbance, and ran up: and. saw Mr.:
Thonnts in the crowd, and thought the crowd,
,was:beating Idm, and Iran to separate -them.
and pulled them apart; Mr. Thomas after-+
wards cameont of the American and I asked'
him what was the matter and be told me that
.Haggerty had escaped'; I went •to the station
and telegraphed all around the city and noti-:
fled the :Mayor;.l knew about fifteen men In
that .cro*d, not all by name; among • them
was "'Curley". Harris. Jos. 'Barrel, Don-
nelly,— Fartner,."Skinny;" knew the men
right well, and could recognize them, bitt'cati:
not now remember theirnames. - •

James Steel, sworn—Testified that, he saw,:
the escape, the pursuit and blockade; saw one
they called "Dutch" Ahern; he was in the
crowd, walking back 'and front, before the
escape ; the Crowd was so great at the time of
tha escape'that I couldnot,recognize any one';
saw Ahern about fifteen minutes after. the

'W. Bartholomew, sworn—Noticed in the
morning some twelve or fifteen thieves near
the American, and, some one said to me,
"Whatdoes this meanyso many thieves about?"
some one said, "Oh,it is the Whisky xing," or,
"thatsome one was in the whisky rmg;" saw
none'of the'. fighting or obstructing; when I
camebackthe crown was dispersing and Mr.
Thoritas was corning back; saw some in the
crowd that Ilinfl seen earlier in the day; saw
Tom Dornan, "Slim Jim," "Dutch" Ahem,-
Harry Farmer, "Peanuts," John McKeon,

did .not know; ' ' ' -

George W. Lott, sworn—l was aprisoner in
tbe van with Haggerty ;; had no conversation
with hini,except he asked me what. I was • in
for,and I told him that, I WS infor desertion;
-he -did not say anything to meaboutan escape;
I saw him get out; Haggerty followed Mr.
Albright, and then made a spring andJump,
and the crowd dosed after him ; I Was inside

,

and. saw. Haggerty until he got, acrosS
Chestnut street; the-crowd was a,- large one,
and sufficiently large to fill up the passage-
Way And prevent purSuit.

Joseph (Dalton ;scrorn—On y,about
11 o'clock, I received an order from Judge
Brewster to have Haggerty brought up, and
-notify Judge Brewster when he was present;
I gave'the order to bring him to the old Court
room,as they were trying .31ara and Dough-
erty iu the-new one.

JudgeAllison directed warrants to be is-
sued for the arrest of the parties who were
named.

The Morton and Taylor liondelde. ,

OVER AND TER*INER—Tudge Ludlow and
Peirce.—This. morning Daniel* Reading was
arraigned on two bilLs of indictment, one
charging him with the murder of Richard
Taylor, October, IPi7, and the Murder of Wm.
Morton, October, 1801 He pleaAlednot guilty,
and Mr. Dwight gave notice that the caae in
which the murder of Win. Morton was in-
volved Wouldbe taken up to-morrowmorning.
The 'Welsh aomleide—Antereetinw 31!edi..

cal Case:»The Earth Treatnient.
Ovitu AND TERMINER—Judges Ludlow and

Peirce.—The ease of Annie Peoples, charged
with causing the death of James Welsh in
Junelast, occupied the attention of the Court
yesterday until six o'clock in the evening.
The Commonwealth case was this : That the
prisoner, who is quite young, was drunk at
six o'clock,on the evening in question, and en-
gaged in a quarrel, whereupon the deceased,
who was, her cousin, caused her arrest.
She returned atten o'clock the samenight,and
entering the room where Mr. Welsh was
lying on a settee, picked up a coal-oil lamp
and threw it at the man. The lamp struck the
wall above 'the settee, and the contents fell
upon the man,_burning his face, arms, breast
and hands. Death resulted in about sixteen
days afterw'ards, in the Hospital. As the in-
jured man, while in the Hospital, Was subject
towhat is now 'mown as the "earth treat-
ment," this entered largely in the cross-ex-•
amination • by .S. D. Page, counsel for the
prisoner. The object wasto establish. ifpos-
sible,that the death resulted from the treat-
went rather than the injuries. ' /

This morning, Dr. Howson'; who had charge
of the patient, and who applied the earth
treat ment,was recalledby theCommonwealth,
and he produced a quantity of the earthused
at the haspital. He described it as clay.

Mr.Page cross-examined the doctorat some
length in regard to the compofiont .parts of
the clay, and obtained the intormation.thatit
containedsalts of iron, salts of lime, salts of
magnesia, silica, and alumenia.

Mr. Page opened the case lc& the defence,
setting forth that the jury was' to determine
whether this' man's death was . caused by the
unhappy conduct of-Annie -Peoples on this
night, or whether there was another causeto
which the death could be attributed. To this '

. investigation he invitedthe common sense-of
the jury. Ho then explained the several

statemengave ucid ' effect -of
burns, as defined in the books, where the
classification is "local" and "constitutional."
He contended that the evidence for
the Corniminwealth did not establish
that the injuries were of such a character as
to involve thesystem_ and-to sustain--the-alle--
gation that the burns were necessarily fatal.
The defence would showthatthe injuries were
'not of afatal character. The testimony would
be directed towards showing that the "Earth
Treatment" was repudiated by all of Dr. Hew-
son's colleagues. All of the surgical staff have
declined to -- further use the treatment.
These- gentlemen are all interested in
science, and .if they had . found this
treatment beneficial they would havecon-
tinued its use. It would be shown that in its
besteendition the_only_thingthat--the earth-
does do is to exclude the air ; that it is in all

_other_respects.a, negative dressing,--and AO -

far as it is not a positive dressing it did Jas.
Welsh harm, because = there was made a
greater drain upon his system. The disinfect-
ant qualitiesofdry earthare lostentirely when

- ifliecordeS-satttrated. With fluids, and inburns
the- suppuration soon fills the- earth. The _

use of this earth iu this case led to the ptes-
,-ence-ef-inaggets,--and- the* physicians were
compelled to take Mr. Welsh to the wash-
house, where a stream of water was used to
free him. This caused a shocktothe system
and exposed the suppurating wounds to the
air, giving intense pain. It will be shown
that this would cause lock-jaw, and the jury
would be called upon to say whether tke
treatment Was not the cause of death rather
than the act of Annie Peoples.

This portion of Mr. Page's address to the
jury ' attracted no little attention from the
medical menpresent, a. 4 _it presented the first
public condemnation of the "Earth Treat-
inent,"_a_process_which_has_for_months-pas
excited discussion in scientific circles. -

Inregard to the facts ofthe case he setforth
that Annie Peoples had beenroughly used in
the early part of the evening by James Welsh,
being thrown down and choked until her
tongue protruded. She had taken liquor,and,
not being accustomed to it, she was strangely,
affected. The prisoner is•but 19 years of age.
Since her childhood she has been a factory
operative,earning her livelihood. She is a
respectable girl, and has no vices except the
unfortunate,one of dtunkenness, and in this
respect it would_be shown that she had but
seldom indulged.

In closing; Mr. Page urged the jury to'say
by a verdict, that the inmates of the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital shall not be subject to the:ex-
periments-which have not the sanction of :the
wisestmen in the profession.

Dr: Henry C. Chapman, affirmed—l left the
Pennsylvania .Itotipital in September; was
two years a resident physician; saw a good
many cases of burns; I remember•the case of
James Welsh; I saw that case every day ex-
cept the 12th and 13thdays of June; saw him

and three- times a 'day, and sometimes
three and four times a day ; the man
presented the appearance of being scalded or
burned'; I should say scalded; the part, of the
scalp was singed; don't think the skin was
burnt ; the forehead and cheek and nose and
lip and arm were scalded ; that is,the hair, as
not destroyed; the eyebrows were' not burnt;
the lids wereburned; the hair on his armwas
burnt; did not see the meat exposed on the
thee; I should say it was a superficial burn on
the face; there was a burn on the, right arm,
from: the shoulder down the outer.part of the
arm to the tips of the fingers ; thesioin wasen-
tirely off; on the left hand there was a burn;
also, a small one on the breast and on
the back', did not see the bone of the nose ex-
posed when be came in; saw it eTposed after
:warts ; heanswered all questions intelligently,

vt-,v;E..;oo..:l3llLl:4Eijimtrg:
and saw no evidence ~.of 'collapse; he com-
plained of 'pain,- said he didn't feel weak;
would say that the wounds were not necessa:
trilY fatal ;have mien Worse cases get -w4011; he
.was a pretty healthy man, although I. don't
iknow luk „preview history; the treatment I
applied was by orders; I powdered his face
'over with this 'earth poWder; put powder on
:bis hand'arid 'secured it bypaper, which
:was fixed with adhesive plaster; put
setae on his arm and fixed it in a box.;

• the boxhadpowder in the bottom, and the
' powder wasJust above ; in other words, his
arm lay in a box ofpowder ; the'other wounds
were also sprinkled the day after he was
brought in he was taken down Stairs to isolate
Min from the other. „patients, and avoid the
flies ; the arm was changed for, a dressing of
glycerine and earliolie acid, but the powder
was continued on the face think the carbolic
acid' dressing was , enly-Applied once;:
we then'returned to the dirt powder •`
think the earth-dressing increased thepain ot,
the 'man;, he complained of the pain; said
that it painedhim, except: hen cast applied,
and then it felt cool for a few moments; after
that, it pained him all thetime; of course it
did not alleviate the pain ; I can't tell what
my chief intended, but if I had applied gar
dreasing it would have been to alleviate pain,.
and I would not have. Used the earth;
the application of most remedies to burns
relieves,pain at once; the first object is, to re-
lieve the patient ofpain; I useCarron oilas a
dressing and it relieves the pain;. it is a mix--cure of lime-water and linseed oil; the smell
from the wounds.was not:taken away by the
earth-dressing; inthis case it •wax the worst
smell.I ever encountered--the smell from the
discharge and earth ; thisaffected the.patient;

complained of it and asked if ,we
could not take the smell away, as it disgust°
him; it increased the difficulty of treatment of
patient,' as the atniospherewaa,atfected; the
powder goteaked by the discharge, and-it
was--nn- e:r: o eepx on in some p aces,
thepatient gotso restless; where itremained it
eaked,'and sometimes formed a regular crust;
and on the face itgot pretty thick: where the
crust formed therewas not as much discharged
as elsewhere; when the powder was first ap
plied, and was dry, it didkill the smell, but in
a few minutes it became worse ; when I took
off the crust I found the discharge under. it,and also the inaggllts; this was abonta_sKeek_
scion;aTteli»ad fiiund them first
in the ear and eye ; the carbolic acid
then applied killed a great many of them;
the-maggots were always present after I dis-
covered them, more or less ; I attribute the
maggots to the use of earth powder ,• I mean
that I saw thefiles gamore.to the clay dress-
ing than An any otherdressing I ever saw in
the hospital; it caused the• patient nervous
irritation ; I 'came back to the hos-
pital after a leave of absence, in
September•; the earth dressing was discon-
tinued, and the maggots disappearedfrom the
wounds; the earth dressing in this case was
removed one day, and was removed- by wash-
lug in . the bath-room : the earth was then
again applied, and continued until he (lied.

The case was not concluded when our ,re-
' port dosed. _ _

The Defeat of Andrew Johnson.
[From the Louito lllr. Cotirier-Jou'rnal.l

NASHVILLE, Friday,.j.Oct. 22.—After one of
the most fierce andexciting contests that has
perhaps ever ohaxacterized- a Senatorial face
in this country, the-iight was ended to-day in
Andy Johnson's defeat. The result is ,con-
sidered an event of morethan ordinary signifi-
cance, considering the peculiar relation of par-
ties in Tennessee at the present time. Among
the Conservatives thereis a.progressive, tole-
rant and liberal element, whereof the prin-
ciparexponents are the asinine Banner :and
the Memphis Avalanche. Johnsonrepresented
the retrogressive and proscriptive spirit of
Tennessee politics, and wished to mould the
party accordingly. His election, it was con-
tended, would have been a triumph of Dour.;
bonisin, 'and, in viewing the matter 111 this
light, the Banner opened its batteries. against
him with tremendous force, and it is uot say-
ing too much that its untiring Warfare against
the man at last brought about his defeat. That
Johnsonrepresented the extreme Democracy
it is only necessary to say that the Republi-
cans intheLegislature voted solidagainst him.

AILINE-BULVETIN.
PORT OF- PHILADELPHIA—Oct. 2G. ,

firEtc MciristeBut!din on Dal
MaLl.lkjUiNM

Ship Saranak. Turley, 49 days from Lii-erpool, with
mdse to Cope' Bros.

Steamer Norman, Boggs. 44 hours from Boston with.
nalse and passengers to if Winsor & Co. Passed 991
Brandywine abark and a full rigged brig. manes 'un-
known.

Steamer 'Utley,.Davis, Sihours from New York,with
mdse ton II Baird 4: Co.

Bark Astrae (NG), Hillel. 58 days from London, with
mdse to Peter Wright & Sons.

Bark Jas Ives (Br); Foster, from Boston, in ballast to
SL MOrchant& Co.
BriIda (Br), Horner,'3o"days from Savanna-la Mar,

with logwood to D N Wetzlar & Co—vesselto J E Bazley
& Co.

Brig GoldenLead, Dow,4 days from.Boston, in ballast •
to J E Bailey & Co.

Brig Chimborazo, Coombs, sdays from Boston, in bal-
last to PE Bazley & Co.

Scbr Alpha, Munson, 4 days from Boston, in ballast
to J E Bazley & Co.

Schr E G Willard. Parsons, 6 days from Portland,with
mdse to Crowell &

Scbr W W Marcy, Champion, New York. •
Schr All NY Mon, Harria,Boston. •

BELOW.•.• - .

31r.Thomas Eldrhlgs,pilot.reports having seena bark,
name unknownbeating in the Capes of the Delaware
yeeterday morning.

. •

• [Dv TELEGRAPH.)
• NEW Y ER, Oct. 24—Arrived, steamer Scotia, from
Liverpool !

ccr MATERIALS.

WINDOW CURTAINS,

IEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES
-

-.AND

L AMBREQUINS,

In all the -Illfelvest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Rooms, Sleeping Rooms, Dining

Rooms, Parlors,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

To insure quick sales;_our_own importa—-
tion, and therefore free from imperfections
often found in Auction Goods.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
MIOMiI

St. Louis, 'Vendalia and Terre Haute
•

First Mortgage Sevens.-
We wouldcall the attention of investors to theabove

/tends. The Mortgage is at the rate of 012,000 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso of. 20 per annum. The
Monde are also endorsed by the following companieet

Terre Haute andIralicourpolis Railroad,
A Company having no debt and a largo SINP/US fund in
tho treasury.'
CO/tanbttS, Chicagliand Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cineinnati and St.Louis Railway CO.
The last two endorsements being.gnaranteed by the

Penneijivania Hatiroad GOlnPanlb
Wo are soiling the above Monde at a price that will pay

a good rate of 'interest.,

DREXEL ,& CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.

Data tf En

MThtP .iviyspAy:...9.o.T.:o

EDITION.
2:15-O'Cllook.

FROM WASHINGTON

Assistant Treasurer at New York
NO' NEW. DEVELOPME

The President Opting to Pidiadelphia

FROM HAIeRISBURG
THE NEW ATTORNEY-GENERAL

An Interesting War

FromWashinstrin•

Trophy

(Special Despatch to the Phila.Bteninzi3nneUn.)
WAstiftwerox, Oct: 26,,,it is 'believed here

by. the British Legation that _the steamer
seized near Nassau as analleged Cuban

privateer, will not be releasedby the English
authorities,'but will be condemned and held
'as apirate. • ••

Mr. D'Antas, the Portuguese Minister, sails
for Europe.on Saturday, on leave of absence.
While he is away, Mr.Dacunha, Consul-Gen-
eral of POrtngal, at New York, will act here
as Charge dr .AffairesThere are to new developments regaril-
ing the ASsistant Treasurer's office in New
York.

• •
•

,• • :

this afternoon, to be absent untilSaturday.
reorrewoondence oftho Asoodatect ProBS.l

.W.Asirrscrow, 0ct.211--The_President this
morning appointed Samuel A. Harlow U. S.
3farshal for the vmstern District of: New
York, vice Francis C. Barlow,. resigned.
Michael H. Collins has been appointed Ap-
praiser ofMerchandise at Charleston, S. C.,
and Joel C. Winch U. S. Attorney for the

astern-DNEiltrofTexas:---
Secretary Boutwell to-day received As-

sistant Treasurer Butterfield's letter • of resig-
nation, and very shortly afterwards went to
the Executive Mansion, where he had,a con-
sultation with the President on the subject.
Up to this time nothing further has transpired
relative to the matter. Secretary Boutwell
was at the State Department and Attorney-,
General's office duringthe forenoon.

There was rio formal •Cabinet meeting to-
day, though all the members were at the White.
Hensel-hismorning.

• The President and Mrs. Grant will leave this
afternoon for Philadelphia, accompanied by
General Dent. General Porter, Private Sec-
retary, will remain in charge of the Executive
office.

A circular froth the War. Department an-
nounces that C.'C. Tucker, one of the parties
against whom charges were recently preferred
in connection with illegal colored bounty
transactions, has disproved his knoWledge of
the frauds or properresponsibility for them„,,

From.llarrisburir• •

Especial Deepatch to the Phiia. Evening Bulletin.]
THE NEWATTORNEY-GENERAL.

HARRISBURG, Oct. N.—Deputy Attorney-
General Lewis Waln Smith has consented to
remain with the new Attorney-General, F.
Carroll BreWster; at least untlithe Judge shall
have been thoroughlyfamiliarized With all the
business and parts of the Department.

INTERESTING WAR TROPHY.
The flag of the 1.50th Pennsylvania, Regi-

ment, which was captured- by the rebels at
Gettysburg, was presented to-day by the „Na-
tional War Department to the Adjutant Gen-
eral's Department here, to be placed among
the State archives, it having been recaptured
by theUnion forces along with Jett Davis's
baggage.

Strike of Telegraph Operators.
[SpeetnlDeoatcn to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The operators on the

Franklin Telegraph line struck for higher
salaries at noon, and business on the line is
temporarily suspended •

The highest salary paid is $.83 per month,
which is less than is paid by any other .com-
pany. The strikers ask 25 per cent. advance.

The ghbareasuryship.
[Special Deepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEw YORK, Oct. 26.-11 was rumored onthe

street this morning that Senator Folger had
been tendered the-Sub-Treasuryship, and also
thathe had declined it.

Later in the day it was reported that Hon.
H. H.VanDyck, formerly Assistant Treasurer,
would be pressed to resume the duties of
the office, and there seems to be some founda-
tion for the report.

The :New York Money Market.
MedalDespatch to the Philada. Evening Bnßeth=
STEW Yong, Oct. 20.—Foreftgn exchange was

dull; 60-day bills 9ja9.1 ; sight, 90.9i. In
Southern State securities the only feature was
the special tax bonds, which sold freely at
391n10. Stocks subsequently improved, but
the fluctuations were generally slight and the
business very moderate.

•

--Government Gold Sale.
[Special Despatch to-the-Philaveninglinlletinj
NEW YORII, Oct. 2G.—There were thirty-four

proposals for the Government sales of gold to,
day, aggregating $2,508,000, at prices ranging
from 129 to 130. The awards will be made
over 130.

By the Atlantic Cable.
MANCHESTER, Oct. 26, 2 P. 31.—Yarns and

fabrics aresteady.
Eurom. Oct. 26, 2 P. 31.—The cotton

sales for to-day are now estimated at 12,000
bales.-

FRANKFORT, Oct. 26, 1.30 P. 31.—United
States bonds are Biro. at 87E. t

HAVRE, Oct 26.—Cotton' opened ,quiet both
on the spot and afloat. -

Presbyterian Reunion—Police Shot.
1.47Ew 'ORK; Oct. 26.--Tho editors of the

NeW Yo Observer. have t reeeived returns
from more ban two-thirds of all, the Presby-
-teries,ratifying the-reunion of the Presbyte-
rian Church by the required majority. The
two General Assemblies will meet in Pitts-
burgh November 10th to count the votes and
declare the result. •

About fonr o'clock this morning Officer
Donald, of the sixth precinct, was shot by a,
man named Mahanken, in a saloon No. 203
Bowery. He was taken to Bellevue Hospital
in adying condition. Maha,nken subsequently
surrendered himself, and is now in custody.

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Naw_VonX,Alct..26,_l2.ls_R.ll,—Cotten.,,The_mirket-
thin 17-norning was quiet and heavy. Sales of about 400
bales. We quote tut follows: Middling tiplands,26)s ;

Middling Orleans.26l.l.
Flour, &c.—The break in the canal causes holders of

breadstuff's to he firm and demand an tulvanco
cereals:Receipts, 19,300 barrels. Tho market for
Western and State Flour is dull and heavy. The sales
are about 6.000 barrels, including Superfine State at
6.5 Man 76; Extra Stateat 86 05a6 35 ; low grades West-
ern Extra. 8/1 85a6 25. Southern Flour is quiet; sales of
200 Mile. California Flour dull; sales 400 bbls.

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 99,600 bushels. The market
is firmer, with a good inquiry, chiefly for export. ;The
sales are 25,000 bushels soft No. 2 Spring at 81 38:
prime old No, 2, el 37a1 39; RedWestert.,l 81 3htl 3f;
Amber Western, el 42a1 44 ; White Michigan, 81 47a
1 56: White Genesee, el 43a1 54 ; Amber Tennessee,

47n1 45. Corn—Receipts, 20,000 bushels. The market
is firmer, and in fair demand. Sale:\4•l' 40,000 itualtels
damp and unsound Western at Ria9sc. afloat : Western,
900.141 05. Oitto—Reeeiets.30.000 bushels. The market
is firmer and in fair request. Sales of 35,000 bushels at
61aate. • • ,

Provisions—The receipts of Pitrk are 100 bblo.• The
market ..is in •better :lobbing dentinal at 831 25n
•31 tO for new Western Mess. Lard-:-Receipts, 150 pks.
The market is 'dull and unchanged. We quote fair to
prime steam at Inittlge.

Whislcy.-Reeeipts 300 !this. The market is dull.
We quote Western 'free at $1213531 22, demanded by
holders. • _•

Groceriesgiinerally dull. and prices unchanged. Ta)-
low heavy,. but in fair dentand. Sales at ;

choice,
PITTSBURGiI, Oct. 26:—Market for Crude Petroleum

quietbut firmer, especially for spot, which is Aje. higher
than on Saturday. Sales of 500 barrels, 40 tu 46,spot at
157-10., and on Saturday evening 609 barrels a. o. this
Week at 163(te.;b. o. all the year may be quoted at 16c.,
and a. o. Refined—Sales of 10.000 barrels b. o.
all the year at 34c,, and 1,000 barrels November at 32. 1.1e.
Spotor this month may be hooted at34c.. with sales re-

' ported in Philadelphia at that figure. • Receipts by A .V.
IL R. 1.997barrels, from D, W. Depot 1.219 barrels, and
by W .rennsylvania Railroad 743 barrels. •

[Correspondence of the Associated Pfesti.:l
• NEW YOlik, Oct. 26.—Cotton declinhp gales or 500

balesat 2634-e. Flour steady ; sales of9, bbis. Wheat
Hulot; Winn, Illokion.Bl 50:Winter I ti at 41 40a1 42.
Corn firmsr,;_ sales of 39,000 bushels Mixed Woatorn
at 81 00a81 05. Oats quiet ; sales of 16,000butibula
61a63c. Beef quiet.Pork firm : now Kesel 831 25a31 gai.
Lard ateadrat 7714a160. Whitticy nniotat 8121. •

B.AA.TIMORRI October 2.2.—Cotton quiet and nominally,

unchanged. Flour dull and weak; quotations nominally •Wheat very dull. prima to choice red el40
aBl 49, Corn• dull; old, el 10a118, now 95c.a81. Oats,
'dull 10056a280. 'Eye $3 10a1 12. Provisions unchanged..

BER 2:6,`1869.

FOVR.T.II-:EUTIZON
3:00 O'Clcwk.

BY TE.LEGIRAPIL

FROM NEW YORK

Final Settlementotthe GoldMichange Bank

Additional Cable Quotations Quotations

Railroad Engineers Call on the President

The Creditors_oFstahe Gold Exchange

(Spec:fill Ilearatch to the ?bile. Evenfullelletinj
NEW Yon's, Oct. 26.—The following notice

*as read.to the Gold Board this afternoon:.
"SEW YonweGorm EXCHANGE BANK, NEW
onx,Siet, 260869.--The undersigned-hereby
yes notice to an tbe creditorsof theNewYork

t old Exchange Bankwhose claims have been
adjusted that, pursuant to an orderof the Su-
preme Court authorizing such further pay-
ments, be isprepared to make afinal payment
of, 25 per cent. upon the amounts of such ad-
jnstedclaims, atthe said bank, on and after
the 27th 'wt. - •

"Creditors Whose claims havebeen adjusted
are urgently requested to call and receive the
amounts due tothem, that the matters con-
nected with theReceivership may be speedily
(dosed. [Signed- I I

"C. N. JORDAN, Receiver."

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 26.—Thesteamship City
of Washington arrived at'3 P.M. to-day.

Loz.rnorr, Oct. X, Evening.—Consols 93i for
both money and account. U.8. Five-twenties
of 1862,811 ; 1865'5; 811 ;186ra821;'Ten-for-
ties, 761. Erie, 211 ; Central, 971; At-
lantic and.Great Western, 241.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 26;Everun g.—Cottonclosed

steady and unchanged; the sales reached
-12;000—.1rales,—of- Vi-rldeli-I;000-- Were—fOr"`expiirt

and speculation. Western Flour 235. Od. Re-
fined Petroleum ls. B.ld.

Lownow, Oct. 26, Evening—Linseed Oil
.£29 12s. Refined Petroleum ls. Bd.als. 81d.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The delegates to the
Railroad Engineers' Convention, in session in
Baltimore, numbering about one lituadred and
twenty, headedby Charles Wilson and Major
C. L. Keontz, called on the President this
morning,and were received inthe EAst Room.
The delegates, present atte from all parts of the
country. — The President expressed his grati-
ficaion at meeting the gentlemen represent-
ing this useful class of industry,and expressed
sincere wishes for the prosperity and success
of their organizations.

The Jerome Park Raceli.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEw Yons, Oct. 26.—The steeple-chase to-
day at Jerome Park was won by Oysterman.
Time, 5.07i.

From Nebraska.
ST. Louis, Oet. 26.—An Omaha despatch

says that the extensively published statement
that the Nebraska Legislature ratified the
Fifteenth AmendmentlastMarch is incorrect,
that body having adjourned without taking
action on it inFebruary. Gov. Butler will
probably call an extra session this winter.

Cyrus W. Field reached Oinaha from Den-
ver yesterday. • •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock ExChange Salem.

ITYRBT BOARD.
1000 Penn 6e 3 sere Igs 109 114 eh Penn It Its 65%
500 Penn fie 2: sets clO6 100,eh dp s6Own 55%

3600 City He new Its 100% 65 eh Mind HillR Its 53%
1000 SchNay 6s 82 51%. 100 eh Leh ValV.524"
2000 Lehigh 11 Ln E 6 100 eh do - • 52%
3000 St .

Lough Vend gil ia Lash do gilrmte Its 52
and Terra Balite Ts le 90 5 eh Phila & Trent n. 117%

. eh CamdcAm R 120 200 eh Rending ohe 4839,
seh do 119% 200 eh ,do WO Its 433 e

25 , eh NorristownR 70% ~,

BETWEEN BoAltns.

\
1000-13S5-205'67 cp 117% 200 ehßestnnvilleR b6012
1700 °Ryas new . 100% 300 eh Read R L3O Its 48%
7800 do do Its 100% 400 eh do L3O 4831
-410Penn &Mar In cp 101 200 eh New Creek ~,,

%

2000 Penn 6s 1 her.10.331 17 eh Phila & Trenton 117%
3000 W Jersey R 6 91 100 eh Leh Na%lath 33%
4000 Flitted:Erie 6s sAwn 8041100St. Nicholas CIb6O 3 116

12 eh Cam &Am Ben2de 64%1
BECON'

2000 City '6O new Its 1003.4
1000N Penni?. 7s FS 29

BOARD.
10 oh N Con SW 471111100 ob Penn It b6O 56

Philadelphia Money Market.
TUESDAY, Oct. 26,1865.—The usual Dank statement for

the week ending on October25th adds no. now develop-
ment to their condition, either present br prospective.
The figures show an important increase in loans, specie
and United States notes,but they aro not of a character
to affect the tone of the market for the current week.
The deposits show a slight fallingoff, which, in the pre-
sent active demand for moneyfor the South and West,
.is not remarkable. In view of the anticipated activity of
money duringthe next month, the banks are cantinas in
their discounting operations, and the rates aro firm,
ranging from 9:112 per cent, for the best commercial pa--
per. Call loans are stationary at previous quotations.

Gold is quiet and steady at 1303g. _

G'overnment bonds aro dull and prices show a doirn..
wardtendency.

The Stock market continues moderately active and
prices of yesterday are pretty well sustained. State and.
City Loans were not in much demand. Sales of State
Sixes, thad series, at 109, and City Sires, now, -at 100%.
Lehigh Gold Loan was steady at 94%a95, but no, sales
were effected.•

Reading Railroad continues dull, but steady ; sales at
48% cash a48%b. o. Pennsylvania Railroad was weak,
selling as low as ..55%. Camden and Amboy Railroad
sold at 119%a120. Philadelphia and Trenton. Railroad
at 17%. Lehigh Valley Railroad at 823&. Norristown
Railroad at 70% ; and Mine Hill Railroad at 53%. 39 was
bid for NorthPennsylvania Railroad.

Canals, Banks, Coal and Passenger Railway stocks
•went by theboard.

--Jity .t.Noke& Co.quote Government ac:, to-
day, as follows: U.S. Os. 1881. 119%1019% ; 5-20 s of 1842,
12011a1.20Y; do. 1864. 118%a119; do...1865._1 1„565._111,4,1193ii: do.
July. 1815,4 1173%n117%810.1867. 117%a117%; do. u169. 117%a
-117%; Ten-forties, 108a108%; Currency Os, 107% al08;
Gold .13P%. .

Messrs. DeHaven .t Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates ofox-
change to-day at 12 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1881,
11930r119,-.; do. do. 1862. la/314120%1do. do. 1861. 1183.1. a 119;
do. do.,AO, 119%a119%; do. do. 1865, new. 117?,4,117%1
do. do: new. 1867,117%1117%; do. do. 1863, 117%1017%:
,do, do., fives.-10-40s. Mated%rilo_ do,S 0 _year 6 per cent._
currency 10730a107% : Duo comp. int. notes, 1.9%: Gold.130%0:113% ; Silver-12711129.

Smith, Randolph dr Co.; bankers. Third and Chestnut
streets,quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows : Gold-Mo44'; U.
Sixes 1881. 119301120; do. do. 5-20s, 1862. 112%a112%• do.
do. 1861. 118%a119: do. do., 1865, 110414119%; do. do:July
1865, 1174'017'i: do. do. July, 1881, 117;%11.117i6; do. July,
186d, 117%a111%; s's, 10-40's. 108: Currency sixes. 10M.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
TUESDAY, Oct. 26.-There is loss demand for Quercit-

roll Bark, and 25 hhds. sold at 8:32 50-a decline of e 2 BO
per ton. Prices of Tanners' Bark are nominal.

The movements in Flour continue light both for ship-
ment and home consumption, and for low grades of
Spring Wheat Families -, prices tiredrooping, white other
descriptions are held with confidence. Sales of 400,1500
barrels, includingExtra, at e 6 00 per barrel; Northwest
ExtrwEamilyat e6-25a71-Penneylvanin do-do-at-$6-25a-
-6 75; Indiana and Ohiodo. do. at e 6 foal 25, and fancy
lots at higherpricem. Rye Flour trongnt $O. Prices
of CornNOt are nominal.

Wheat is dull and prices lower. Sales of 1.000 bushels
prime Pennsylvania Red nt. Mil 40 ; 1,600 bushels
Indiana (10.'81 37n1 3s; 2.0411 bushel rOh in do.,at 81 34 ;
and 1,000 bushels Indiana White at 8140 Rye is steady
at 191 65111 10. Corn is dull, and one cent lower ; small
sales of Yellow ut Via 1 05,and 3,00 t bushels Wes-
tern Nixed at 04c.a0&. Oats are mi. hanged ; - 2,000
bushels Pennsylvania sold at bBe. Barley is strong
I,eCO bushels two-rowed at e 1 40a1 45. Cloverseed
FtendY nt 86 50117 00-the latter for prime ; TiinOthyat
w; ; 200 bushels Flaxseed at 82 55, and 1,200 bushels
on secret terms. •
• Whisky is steady ; sales of 25 barrels wood-bound at
el 18, and iron •bound at 81 20.- - -

New York Stock Market. -

I Correspondence ofthe AsSociated Press.l
Num, Yong. October 26.—Stocks steady. Money 6n

7 per cent. Aold.United States5-20s. 1862, =11,1;
United States6.208, 186Ln/3U ; do. Aso, 1197:: do. 1863,
now, /Mk de. 1367, 1174; do. 1668.
10-40s, 107?.1 ; Virginia new 03; Missouri
6's, 87hl ; 'Canton Company, 53li'; Cumberland
preferred, 2e0,; • Now York Central. 16.4 Erie, 30. 4• ;

Pending: 06/4 Hudson, River. 17134 ,• - Michigan' Cen-
tral, 12234; Michigan Sonthern.ftPi; Illinois Cont'l,l3Vi;
Cleveland and 100 ; Chicago and Heck
Inland, 10634'Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, MAI ; Wot-
ern Union telegraph, 36,1.

rl• IP.NS,,DeportenltheWirademilla keening tinlletln.
LONDON—Bark Mime, 11111e1-150tons chalk in hulk

P Wrightlt Sons; 192 empty. bbls II D Droolonan 8,-. Co;
1000 Digs lend 2888 o cs old rails order. .

SAVANNA-LA:DIAN—Brig Ida, Hornor-211 tons
to' wood I) N Wetzlar k Co. . .

C OUPONS.
TheCoupons of the FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ofthe
Wfinduaton and Beading Mallroad Co.,
maturing October 1, will bo Dahl,free of taxes, onand
after that date, at the Banking House of

WILLIAM PAINTER& CO.
No.36 a. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. TULLES,
Secretary and Treasurer.5e.20 lml

kfuslcal Boxes in thebest manner, M_skillful
workmen. FARR BIIOTHER,_Cbesiuntstseet below Forma.

:f ~r~.:Y~'~tiI::~, ~.~H ...

..
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LATEST CABLE- NEW
Reported^ Threatened rßeeiguation„

Marshal Serrano.

Movements of the' 'Chinese Embassy

LATER . FROM WASHINGTON!'
_

. .
,A Revenue Dee/slow,. !,

THE YER GER CAl4os'4
114

By the Atlantic Cable.,
MADRID, Oct 26—It is reported' that

rano threatens to resign ithe Regency in cas .F ig
of a rupture between the Unionists and,,V*Prgressionists. v- •

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 26.—The ChineSe.,Ew't.
bassy, after having visitedthe capitals
mark-, NorWay and Sweden, left taday*.the z r
Netherlands. .

HAVRE, Oct. 26.—Cotton closed qUieff
both. Ty

ANTIVERV, Oct. 2.8.--l'etroleum
FRANKFORT, Oct. 26.—Five-Twentiesea. • s'7' •

firm at'B7ff.aBBf. 4
-

Rentes, 71f. 52c. -447; it... 7.,IC4*.,. , . From Washington. ' '..4,1,04-ti.tvs ~,,
WAPHINGTON, Oct. 26.—The Comth-I,*ii ,:idt.,,,'LV-:''' '''

of InternalRevenue has deeldedillatsifghers 'S'- o • wt'1,arenot, subject to the special tax' onliquar-i, ,3, c .,.
dealers for selling their own produchf.;aothe;' ,- '',' ,
place of manufacture ' .

_
' ';,̀ ,,1 ' •,,•!. " '',%

In the Supreme Court df the United States: ' J, .q°
- . , , on.accountef

inprogress between the Attotney- ' ;`!),
General and the counsel for E. M. Yeager, it, ‘T. ..,7wasthought bestthatnomotionshouldbed-',',
made this morning• for further proceedings. '

, ,4 jlIf, therefore, there was' no objection on Ltlag'',.j.' -',
part of the court, he would postpone =mint:,0`"'3untila subsequent day •of theterm.' , This-,
Chief Justice replied that they would considstr :_
the matter and answer to-morrow.

From Canada.
%

tb-itorilro, Oct. 213.—About four inches of .;-.M
snow fell here this morning. At Walker-
town.Port Elgin,and other places in the Northi-''
and West,almost two feet of snowhave fa11e5,44, ,,,
The Local Parliament of Quebec is corivgiged,r ,
for November 18th and the DominionTPAr-e,
liamentfor February 18th.

Raid on Illicit Distillery. '

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—The -United States
ternal Revenue Officers, with one hundred
and twenty armedmen under their command,
seized seven stills and other property, in
Brooklyn, today. They were assaulted by a

~

crowd throwing bricks and stones, but.the •

mob was driven oft: •
-

,,

Snownt Buffalo.
BraFAr.o.Oct. 26.—Snow commencedfalling''.

here last night, and today a severe snow
•

storm prevails. •

New York Money Market." ' . - •
!Fromtho New York Herald of to-day.) .. -. : ~,,.,ilMoxnAv; Oct. 25.—The week opened on a' very (BAG, ;,; '7':r.6

state ofaffairs in the stock market. Prices have net''.• f';'•''! -ibeen so quiet and steady any day since the panic., The....'..;! .
only speculative interest: manifested was in .Lake'','• -' • i
Slier°. whichfluctuated between the limits of .91% anal - :,,,,,•", ',A
93%. The directors made their appearance linn; the- ,',,.! ::,..:1
street again to-day, and the "Lake Shore. ring", were, 'f•, ' -.•

charged with being heavy sellers of the stock to-day,P4,...
under which the price declined to the 'lower of the'fig.,,,ll:.:Nmet,
ures above quoted. The meeting at Clevelantl. .„- ;k7
brokeup on Saturdayafter the adoption of 'a ' prom). '', • ',,"

sition for consolidation with the Wabash, road on the,
terms already specified in this column, which proposi'L. ,'
tion will be submitted to the stockholders of therespel•;.,• „'

tire roads ftheir adoption or rejection. ,Thoconsolf; L'A
• - lea:.'dated share'capital of the new corporation will be e42,7.•.., .:vi500.000; and its title the Buffalo, Lake Shore, Chicago,::'•::' .

and NV abash BailwaY Company.: It is proposed to in- • -::' ,;

crease the capital to :950,000,000 tiy the issue of additional ' .'-- --,:

stock, the proceeds of its sale to he devoted to the better ' • •,,•

equipment of the now line. Thebooks of the Lake Shore,
Company will close on the 35th proximo, to allow the ,'.

•

.
stockholaers to vote on' the action of the directorsas •• • '
above taken. Whatever was done with reference to a . '
consolidation with the New York. Central did not tran- i ' • '
spire, but it is shrewdly suspected that the Lake Shore
directors have stood on their dignity and refused to con-
fess the superior merits of CommodoreVanderbilt as a. '.
railway manager. On the other hand. the Vanderbilt
party were doubtless dampened in their enthusiasm for
consolidation by the discovery that the "Lake Shore
ring" have taken care of themselves by various con-
tracts, the perpetuity of which Mr.' Vander- '•

•

bilt was unwilling tosanction in the event of consolida-
tion. The "ring" think they haven magnificent oppor-
tunity to "milk the street" withLake Shore. justas has
-been -dtino-with New York Central, and they cannot • ..

forego the temptation. The"ring" are nowahort of the
stork, end will trust to their own efforts to break the-.
price of their ow stock. At the Stock Exchange to- .
clay exception was taken to the further call of Pitts-
burgh, inasmuch as the directors have increased the
stock fifteen per cent. without giving the usual 30 days'
notice. Inasmuchas the increase was in the form of a
dividend, and not of the character mere particularly
contemplated by.the laws of the beard, the call was not
suspended, but the matter WILS referredto the governing
connuittee for adjudication. Outside of Lake Shore thus
geweral list ;was very-steady and fluctuated very little.
At the lastboard'there was a sharp decline in Chicago,
Columbusand Indiana Central, which was offeredat
22%. The moneymarket was more active and the rate.
on call ranged from six to seven per eent.,
with exceptions at five per cent., the increased act - "--

being due to the fact that the Sub-Treasury sales of
will-drittwtlffllankalltia-week—or-abaticicriftllThiriFhalf of currency.. Itwill be seen by a report in an
column that General Butterfieldhas resigned the A,
ant :Treasurership, but the fact was not linos_
the street this afternoon up to tho closo of business.
Commercial paper was still without negotiation ex-
cept at extreme rates, the range of discount being
from nine to fifteen per cent, for prime acceptances.
Foreign ! exchange closed weak at 109% for
primebankere' sixty.Thiy,andlo9%for sightiterling bills. '
Sales on'the street were made at 109% for the former
grade. Thegold market was feverishothemall volume .of business, the general tendency of speculation-
being to lower'prices. Loans of cash gold were made at
six to four percent. for carryin. The receiver Of 'the
Gold Bank gave notice to-day that he will'on and after

-to=rnorrow. payalf-addltlonal-twonty4ho per: cont:Art
--

the adjusted claims against the institution, making
toventyrflvo per =Lin all thatmllLhave_been paltitlui.
creditors •

The government market was very dull, and declined
withthefall In gold.

CURTAIN

ESTABLISHMENT:
1 4 ti`yThe Subscribers are now receiving their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materials for

r.)IWParlor, Drawing-Room,
Chamber, Library and D 00m.4 2 i,

-

WINDO-W-CTIRTAINS
Comprisingthe Latest Importations and Newest

signs and Pabricain -r'.l
RICH PLAIN SATINS,

RICH SATIN DAMASKS, 0;4,1 N:
REMO/MIL, , •

BROGUE STRIPEDTEREYS, 'll
'SILK TERRYR, , •

COTELINS, 4

_

ALL-WOOL TERRI(Si;%.,•S',';a
REPS, DAMA.O.FP,

Also, a LARGE IMPORTATION of

French and Swiss Lace 'Curtainr
♦ foz,"in very choice aud elegant 46s
Mado expressly for them, and not to 14144 °tea.tter.e.'"'

IntulVAl::pr elu nge. from ril°

ALS°I

Carved and Plain Walnut, Ebel* Auk
Cornices.

Shades in Great VnEieliies„,;x:!
WHITE HOLLAND, COLORED, imp ,

LANDSCAPES, dtn4'•..4130
CHINTZ.Eig, dIH,ErI44_SIIO7P-
N. 13.-7Firsbolass workmen eintao2-114.tit.i,04,

bang Shades,Draperies, Curtaithi,&Ow 'Voir44.,
Illomptly , and all vmrk warraliiti• : '-:...j... 52........ ,;'.4.
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